
/the rebels Wise much,trouble on 1 Tine.WAit tai.AII,2CANSAS.
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it of the route as ley hare- thus fair, I, ThdexPedndod or thaerla 3t °,tdward an"'
nantlek r Success arers 1112,,,,Au .e,.. ... port has with his return, under rather exalt-

, _ _ar /00300'::haisi been terriblkied ',hardly ing -oircurnstances, to Little Book. A gentleman
a tkijift veiny own opinion as to: tins-num personally coniersant with the facts; arrived here

rel hilt I-thinwithin-_hotuads When fronidietteitYrOuffieturdaY arming, AS °mum&.... .. , . _ ..
~ . , ...,Li..i.- the.elltimates-of :those.WhO ,fire suppo- ' Oates-64dt statementtathe.followink purport :-"-o* 'as follows:-Killed,three thou- '.trXimb. 'Generalftrigea:n*l4:4W* with some twelve..-._ ' '4. eighteen thin:us/Aid ; missing, thousand infantryand three ea, , the; woundeu, _I. twenty-seventhousand , latter under command of General, .ii. thousand. Torn-. - -..,n,,,,,„,,Tri.„ phis was°coupled without difficulty, and the fore;I 1 - ' -ffilThatAY'h. ---'=_l moved forward to Camden. Between Arkadelphia

_. to,„(800..tylo31, May 12. ' and Camden a imbslstance train Of one hundred andSkettsylvania eighty wagons was cut off and captured by the ensWhere was another terrific battle a.; Ad until 10 , my, together with the escort of some four hundredurt Howe on Tuesday. The fight lies.,weal,6 the evening, I.ee'swhoip leftwise • 1 and eighty men, who suddenly found themselves in
0 captured's whole rebel brigade.. ~ the hands of a much superior force, and made little'Burnsidechased Ewell over two miles. ' resistance.liens. Stevenson and /lice werekilled., 4.t. Camden, Steele soon found the rebels, aboutReinforcements were pushed forward thia morn- I. eight.....1/4°Y°andstrongushed forward, cavalry, in the rear. 2406~ fromhero.cooetchedfrom Camden toward Pine Bluff,wagons,IAis reported that Sigel has recaptured some of ' for stores, with

' :riescort of sixteen hundred men,Er prisoners, as well as Wadsworth's body. The i were captured by t:',4 enemy. The steamer Alamo,deem of the latter is contradicted. , having on board twen:'' loos bf ammunition forThe wounded from Acquia Creek will be here to- 1 steele's army, was sank forty or fifty miles belowday. - 1Little Rock. A pilot by the muds et Robert Lewis
was in charge, and the boat came into destructive
collision with another steamer. Lewis was put under
arrest on a suspicion of treachery, bat had friends
to attest his loyalty and was released.

Gen Steele found no stores to subsist his troopsand had to reduce their allowance to quarter,rations.
As his movement was to be ea-operative With the
main one of Banks, which had failed, there remain.
ed no course bat to return to Little Bock. Priceundertook to detain Steele at Camden, while Mar.
maduke with a strong force set off for Little Bock.General Steele had, therefore, to act for the safetyof the Arkansas capital, with the Union population
and millions of dollars' worth of Federal stores, aswell as for therescue of hie army. Hebroke throughPrice's lines, and set out to Little Bock In time to
save it from Marmadu.ke. The latter had with hireGenerals Magruder and Fagina and was making

lEevery possible exertion to reach d bag his proposedgame.
At Sabine Fork it became necessary to give Price

battle, and this was handsomely done. The rebelswere well mounted and in fine condition, and thefight was protracted and bloody, lasting three orfour hours. It resulted, however, in a complete re-pulse of the enemy, leaving Steele to resume his ex-
citing race with Martnadnke.

The latter approached Little gook, and beganthrowing shells into the city on the afternoon of theIst instant. Shortly afterward, General Cared regi-ments of cavalry came up, and, joining the troopsat the post, compelled Marmadnke to relinquishthis undertaking, He made little resistance, as themain body of General Steele's army was rapidlyarriving. The shells had done no damage. ThusLittle Rock was saved from seeking, and many ofits citizens from massacre. The Legislature was insession, and probably not one of its members, Ifcaught, would have been spared by the exasperatedtoe.

Weaning:iron, May 12.Despatches from the Army of the Potomac, datedthe Wilderness battle-field, yesterday, say thatprobably the most desperate fighting of the pastseven terrible days took place on Tuesday.
- Believing the enemy to have sent the greater partof his troops to Richmond, au advance along theentire line was determined on at au early hour.The 21 Corps having the right of the line, had
crossed the Po river the evening previous, and hadmet with but alight opposition. in the morning theposition of -the enemy was found to bear the swipeof a horse-shoe, and on liancock's troops advancingto the attack they were compelled to fall back.Anattempt to break their centre was then ordered,and a part of liancook's men were sent to supportGen. Warren in the movement. Our right was alsoadvanced, and the move was begun in the afternoon.The enemy were driven into their entrenchmentsin gallant style, and Upton's brigade, of GeneralWright's division, 6th Corps, got into the enemy'srifle pits, capturing twelve guns,, and about onethousand prisoners.

Not being supported by other portions of the line,who were unable to gain the tier of works in theirfront, this brigade was forced to evacuate their ad-vanced position, leaving the captured guns, after
spiking them, but bringing off all the prisoners.

The enemy suffered heavy losses during the fight,
our Santis felling into their works and our infantry
delivering their fire with remarkable precision.Gen. ha* was wounded in the thigh, early in the
engagement, and died after his leg had been ampu-
tated.

lien. Stevenson is also reported killed. He com-
manded a brigade in Burnside's corps.Our losses were heavy. Gen. Gibbon's divisionhas lost altogether over 1;000 wen.Robinson's division, atterlosing both its generalofficers and about 2,100 men, had no general to
command it, andhas been broken up and distributedamong the other divisions of the sth Corps. No di-vision of the army fought better than this one.

The 9th New Yurk militia suffered, probably,
more than any other. After the action four officers
and fifteen men were all that were left of it, except-ing a few ou detached duty.

Lieut. Luper, 90th Pennsylvania, had his headblown off by a piece of shell.
About 6 in the evening a report was brought in to

Gee. lifeade's headquarters that a 'flank movementwas being made on our right, and the headquartersbeing in that direction, packed up and moved
toward the centre in rattier a hasty manner.The report turned out false, and the officer who
made it is said to have been censured.

WEDNESDAY'S BATTLE.
The firing, the correspondent adds, has already

commenced. The rebels are in strong position in
earthworks, behind abactis, and woods in manyplaces almost impenetrable.

Uenoral Burnside is reported within a mile of
Spottsylvania Court "louse,about to turn their right.It he is successful we shall have possession of the
point lor which the past three days struggle has beenmaintained, and then Lae must retreat.• •.

At 1 o'clock on 'Tuesday a fire raged between the
two armies at a point on the line, and a large num-ber of the wounded of both partied were lying onthe spot. Our men, in attempting to get their com-rades off the field, were fired on by the rebel skir-mishers and driven off, and the poor sufferers had tobe left to perish by theflames.

Another account says :The enemy had partially succeeded in turningour left, after SEIVCILLI furious addaults, in which theylost heavily.
6upposing that they had gained an advantage,they rueewed the attack along the entire line.This aiTtir tuuk place about a mile this aide ofSputtsylvagia Court House.

THURSDAY '6 BATTLE.
BEAINUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,BATTLE FIELD NEAR ~I..k.,TTSYLVANIA,Thursday, May 12—s A. M.

Our army this morning us entirely engaged in theliercetk of its battle, anti pressing on to victory.Atter the s, nguinary but generally unsuccessfulbattle of Tue.Ltatty the army during yesterday wascomparatively quiet. A treble demonstration
against our_ttght wing was repulsed this forenoon.A reeuurmasauce was made Oa the right to torso theenemy's left. It was intended to assault the ene-my's right in force.

During the entire marsh front Camden, our troopswere almost constantly skirmishing with the enemy,who hung upon their rear and Ranks, harassing andstrenuously endeavoring to impede their progress.There were no ambulances for the wounded, andthey had therefore to be left in the houses of theresidents on the road..
TheThe captured escort of sixteen hundred men wascomposed of the 36th lowa, 43d Indiana, and 77thOhio. Forty-five of the whole number succeeded inescaping.
Our informantrepresents Steele's oavalry as de-plorably deficientin horses, while the enemy has finehorses and an abundance of them. Our men havebeen compelled to use unbroken mules in many in-stances, or to try to use them, for cavalry horses !Thestate of the country below, Little Rock maybe imagined. Price's forces still lingered in thevicinity, and were stripping the often desolated

country anew. The Unionists of Arkansas are thusdoomed to suffer afresh, and probably their severestperiod of horrors. Keller, it is earnestly to betrusted, will soon be afforded there.

From Red River
CAIRO, 111., May 12.—The despatch-boat

Gen. Lyon, from below, reports that on thesth, the transports City Belle, Emma, and
Warner, in passing a battery twelve miles be-low Alexandria, were fired upon and destroyedby the battery, and the gunboat Covington
was set on firo to prevent her from fallinginto the hands of the rebels.

This battery is composed of guns captured
from Gen. Banks.

Gen. Banks remains at Alexandria, and is
strong enough to resist any attack made uponhim.

During the fight above Alexandria, whenthe gunboat' Joliet was destroyed, the Cricket,Admiral P,trter's beat, suffered severely, Both
engineers were killed and many of the orewwounded.

WASHINGTON. May 13-2 30 P. M.
To linjor General Dix :—A despatch fromGeneral UraNt, has not been rec.!ived dated

near Spot tnylvania Court lloude, May 13-6.-30 p. m., which is as follows:A column, consisting of a portion of the 6th corpsand Birney's division of General Hancock's corps,were at first intended to undertake this work, whichwas afterwards abandoned. Meanwhile, occasionalsharpshooting and artillery tiring on both sides oc-cupied the day.

- .
The eighth day of battle does, leaving be-

tween three and four thousand prisoners inour hands far the day's work, including twogeneral officers and thirty.pieces of artillery.The enemy are obstinate, and seem to havefound one last ditch.In the forenoon two companies on the left of the6th Corps commenced- driving some sharpshootersfrom position iu a house commanding a partial view
of our lines, killing and capturing several of theirnumber. In the afternoon rain to some extent fell,continuing until after dark, drying the dust, coolingthe atmosphere, and raising 'the spirits of our troops.Fires were built and supplies cooked, the bands be-
grin to play in the forest along the lines, and undis-turbed for once by the enemy's shells, our soldiersate heartily and rested sweetly. The enemy had no
ammunition to waste in firing artillery at randomafter nightfall. Their of acknowledged that,and but little was fired.

We have loot nu organization, not even acompany, while we have destroyed and cap-tured tine division (J0111180'1'8), one brigade(Dobbs'), and one regiment entire, of the en-emy. E. M. STANTON,
Secretary of War

CCU gt Let the Government take care ofthe rich, and the rich will take care of the
poor "—used to be a favorite idea with
the old Federal party, and is just now in•
high favor with our law-makers, both State
and National. In order to induce monied
men to take the bonds of the General
_Government these bonds are exempt
from taxation ; and the same is the case
with the bounty bonds under our lateState Bounty law. Farmers, Mechanics,
and all men of moderate means have to
pay the full amount of their assessment,
and if by chance one of them lends a few
hundred dollars to a neighbor to enable
him to build a house or barn, or discharge
a mortgage, he must pay a tax for so much
money at interest. Bat the man of wealth
—who is growing still richer by adroit,
tinanciering, in order to escape the taxcollector, has only to 'put his fund into
these bonds. Thus the burden of taxa-
tion is rapidly sliding from the rich to the
shoulders of the producing classes, and in
a very short time their condition in this
country will be as humiliating as it is in
England.—Clearfield Republican.

- - .
Meanwhile news arrived toward evening thatGeneral Sheridan had penetrated to the vicinity ofBeaver dam, on the Orange Court House railroad,had torn up about ten miles of the track, captureda rebel supply train and recaptured above threehundred of our own men taken prisoners in the OldWilderness battles. This news was so inspiring,that wherever it was known, a general jubilee ofcheers succeeded the announcement, and during thenight arrangements were pushed for an attack onour aide this morning. The enemy had been seenpushing troops toward our right, and ostentatiouslyerecting abacus in trout of liancook's troops. Itwas shrewdly, and as the event showed, rightly sus-pected that this was only a blind to the real inten-tion of theenemy, which was therefore anticipated.After midnightthe 2d cOrps (Hancock's) was pushedto the left of the tith corps (Wright's) between thatand Burnside's command, and on the left of Spott-sylvania road.

At half-past four o'clock this morning Hancockattacked the enemyfronting him, a force opening awithering cannonade and making resistless chargesagainst thevery heart of his position.
The cannonade was replied to with vigor. Thecharges of our men were as vigorously resisted, butthe determination of this o❑set overwhelmed every-thing. The troops rushed in on the rifle-pits of theenemy bayoneting them in their works, cutting theirlines and capturing on the first charge over threethousand men and several guns, including thegreater portion of the "Stonewall Brigade," be-longing to the division commanded by Gen. NedJohnson, and forming part of Ewells corps. Gen.Johnson himself was taken prisoner. The assaultwas continued till nearly the whole division of thecorps was captured, and other troops amounting inthe ggregate to a thousand men.

FRIDAY'S NEWS.
WASH/NGTON, May 13.—The ",star" extra saysan officer, who arrived here to-day, reports that at 3o'clock yesterday afternoon a despatch was read atthe front, from General Sigel's command, dated atButler's Mountain, between Charlottesville andLynchburg, on Wednesday at- 10 A. M., and an-nouncing shpt our cavalry had torn up the railroadbetween Charlottesville and Lynchburg, for a dis-tance of twenty-six miles below the former place,and also that the track of the Gordonsville road, be-tween Charlottesvilleand Keswick has been destroy-ed. When returning, our forces encountered a bodyof cavalry, who came from the direction of Carter'sMountain, and a skirmish ensued, which resulted inthe repulse of the rebels, who fled in the directionfrom which they had come. This was the onlyrebel force met with during-the raid.

WASHINGTON, May 13.To Mojor Oeneial Dix
The following despatch from Mr. Dana has Janreached this Department,

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

SPOTTBYLVANIA. C. 11., Va.,
May 13, 8 A. 31.To Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:Lee abandoned his position during the night,whether to occupy a new one in the vicinity or tomake a thorough retreat is not determined. Onedivision of Wright's and one of Hancock's are en-gaged in settling the question, and at 8:30 A. M.had come upon his rear guard. Though our armyis greatly fatigued from the enormous efforts of yes-terday, the news of Lee's departure inspires themen with fresh energy. The whole force will soonbe in motion, but the heavy rain of the last thirty-six hours renders the roads very difficult for wagonsand artillery.

The proportion of severely wounded is greaterthan in anyor either of the previous day's fighting.This was owing to the great use made of the artil-lery. CHARLES A. DANA.

GEN. SHERIDAN'S RAW
General Sheridan's cavalry raid began on lastMonday. He passed to the east of the Confederateposition at Spottsylvania, and then south to theNorth Anna river. At Beaver Dam, ton miles westof Hanover Junction, he cut the Virginia CentralRailroad, destroying a large quantity of provisionsand several trains of cars ; besides releasing threehundred and seventy-eight Federal prisoners. Hecrossed the railroad and went to the South Anna;then. turning east he went to Hanover Junction,again cutting the railroad and destroying provisions.He then marched South towards Richmond, havingseveral contests with the enemy. He crossed to thesouth side of the Chiakahominy, found the Confeder-ate Works surrounding Richmond very strong, pene-trated to within six miles of the town, and then re-crossed the Chiakahominy to Mechanicsville. Herehe had another severe' contest, and marched downthe Chickahominy to Bottom's bridge, crossed over,and passing below Richmond he reached the Jamesriver just below Malvern Hill, effecting a junctionwith General Butler. Sheridan's force containednearly all the cavalry of Grant's army. Gen. J. E.B. Stuart, a noted Confederate General, is reportedamongthe killed.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS, MILITARY OFFICERS andSwamis can use " Brown's Bronohial Tro-chee," or Cough and Voice Lozenges, asfreely as requisite,--containing nothing thatcan injure the' system. They are invaluablefor allaying the hoarseness and irritation in-cident to vocal exertion, clearingand strength-ening thevoice.

A MISSIONARY IN TROUBLE.-A gentle-
man who conversed in New York a day or
two since with a " reliable gentleman "

from Beaufort and Hilton Head, learned
the following facts which have just trans-
pired :

One of the Gideonites there has cometo grief. A Mr. McCue, who went thereas a New England missionary and preach-
ed, and prayed on all the plantations, and
kept a Sunday school for negroes, was ar-
rested while in the act of selling three
gallons of tangle leg whiskey to a soldier
for the moderate sum of $36, or $l2 per
gallon. He owns two plantations, has
made a pile of money out here, had
charge of the " old 010 " that were sent
out there for negroes, and made money off
the goods which our benevolent Uncle
Sam sent out to be furnished at cost to the
contrabands. He has been tried and sen-tenced to stand two hours each day, fiem
9.30 to 11.30 A. M., in front of theProvost Marshal's office, for a fortnight,
with a ball and chain to his left leg, this
placard in large letters upon his breast:
" I sold liquor to soldiers," to be fined five
hundred dollars, or imprisoned six months
at hard labor, and then to be sent out of
the department never to return. The
sentence has been carried into effect.

There are (says his•informant) more of
them thatought to be brought up, for they
are only tools in the hands of speculators.
This Christian has been by his own confes-
sion in tho whiskey trade for a year past.—Hartford Time;.

MISCEGENATION.—It seems the MinnesotaLegislature has out-Earoded thePresidenthimself in promoting the interest andadvancement of the miscegenation doc-trine. They have recently passed a lawfini ig any teacher or board of trustees 50dollars if they refuse admission into thepublic schools to any negro child. It
seems that the Democratic township ofRose, in the oounty in which St. Paul issituated, had the unpardonable audacitylast fall to exoluda all Degrees from itsschools, or at least not to admit them on
an equality with the white children. Thiti,it seems, has been the occasion for all this
magnanimous legislation of the MinnesotaLegislature.

AN AWFUL FACT.
The Louisville (Ky.) Journal trot; remarks:" It is tne most awful feet in this war thatthe President of the Ernited States considershisOM re-election the chiefpurpose to be q.c.contpliehedby it."

ESTATE OF MATTHEW BA.R.TIAOLO-
MEW, late of Enterprise, Lencaster county, deo'd.—

Letters of Administration on wild ohtate having beengranted to the undersigned: All persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate settlement, and thoeehaving claims or demands against the came will presentthem without delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-siding in the City of Lancaster.
D. B. BABYHOLOMEW,may 17 6te 19] Administrator.

EEXECUTOR'S/1101,1019...Estwtsoof Marwet Hogg, late or CoLmdzi -township, deigned.—
Letters testamentary on saldwatate having been grantedto the nriiisrsigned, all parsons %debts& OW** ere re•quested to mate tesettlement, said tkose lavingclaims or demands Against the semiwlll,prummt themwithout delay fir settLeausnt to the undenlgud, riddingin laid townaldp. EMUS HOQG,may 17 at 19]

LANCASTER COUNTY Belol
Larmaivrrs,,May 30, Hilithl.BE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAYdeclared a Dividend of SIVE PER CENT. on theCapital Stock paid in, clear of State and United Statestaxes, payable on demand. W. L. i-EIPBR,may 10 St ISJ Cashier.

O U N T V 11; NrON.Bj_ On 'exhibition the beautiful miniature model ofMount Vernon, the HomtVof Washington and he belovedWife. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Amortment---Great Variety--Unsurpassed for

Beauty, Style and Finish.NEWPATTERNS, NEW BINDINGS, NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,the latest and beet kind, made only in Philadelphia, ex-celling all others in strength and durability.CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents—sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents--$2.60 per dozen.TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS, WALLETS,PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, AC.
STATIC NEE P.WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, AC.

•STENCILS.
for marking names beautifully and indelibly on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Minimal. and Retail Dealers, 38 North Bthstreet. Phila-delphia, [may 10 ly 18

THE OLD AND NEW.TOMBSand perfectfac similes of all the adjacent buildings andmonumintia.
This model cost over two years of labor and le so perfectthat the beholder Is at once transferred as it were to theoriginal Home of the Fatherof his Country.
This beautiful work of art will be exhibited every eve-ning, commencing FRIDAY, MAY 18th, in Kelvin'sBuilding, opposite the Court House, East Ring street,Lancaster, Pa.
For particulars see small bills. [may 10 2t• 18

$225. $225.

SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO-
FORTES.

GROVESTEEN c 6 CO.,4 9 9 BROADW•T, NEW YORK
NEW, ENLARGED SCALE PIANO- Milli4lFORTES,

with all latest improvements.
Thirty years' experience, withgreatly increased facilitiesfor manufacturing, enable ns to sell for CASH at theabove unusuallylow price. Our Instrumento received thehighest award at the World's Fair, and for five successiveyears at the American Institute. Warranted five yeard.Tame ern coon. Call or send for descriptive circular.mars Bm9

sPRING AND suiturma CLOAKS.
NEW STYLES IN SPRING CLOAKSYon can save at least 25 per cent. by purchaelng at

SMITE et ELTON'S,
No. 103 North 9thstreet.NEW STYLE SUE CIRCULARS, at

WITH & ELTON'&NEW STYLE SILK SACQUES, at
108 North 9thstreet, two doorsabove Arch,may 10 2m lb] Philadelphia.

Fasmirr ow Lnicous.—The New:.Era,lre-
mont'a new organ in Washington, thus corn.
mente upon a speechrecently deliveredby Mr.
Lincoln in Baltimore :

;•—•
" The Preaddent haa thoughtsf tiG g elsethan his own re-electine,Air the last threeyears, and vemnaterilly talks of little else tothose whtiallApon him at the White . House.,

everought to have dismissed that
topic from his mind, it was upon the occasion
of his recent visit to Baltimore to open a fairfor the charitable objects of the Sanitary Com-
mission. There, if any where, selfishness and
egatism should, for the moment, have been laidaside, but this Presidential Homer of ours
r ever sleeps. Mr. Lincoln made, as was ex-

i peeled, a " little speech," in which there is
not one word about the fair, or the objects of
i t."

/Kir The Stark county (Ohio) Democrat
says the Democrats nominated a one-armed
soldier for assessor of Sugarcreek township in
that county by the name of Beni Rush, and
the abolitionists beat him with a preacher
and school teacher, who has been " lo3a1"
and shouting war at home. Rush lost his
arm atOettsburg and is poor.

stir " The people demand taxation,"- say
the Shoddyite papers. Mr. Slixamerr, one of
the leading Senators, told the truth in this
matter when be said that he beard a greatdeal about the desire of everybody to be
taxed ; but whenever Congress attempts to
impose a tax to affect an individual, that same
person, although very patriotic, is always
ready to show that whileeverybody else ought
to be taxed, be, for some- particular reason
ought to eeospe.

tor Two steam vessels of war, built for
the use of the rebel government, have been
launched from the port of Nantes, France.
Another steamer, said to be for the rebel ser-
vice, was finished at Bordeaux. It is said that
the French government does not object to the
open arming of these vessels, although the
American Minister, Mr. Payton, had remon-
strated on the subject in Paris.

spruCIAL NOV/PEL
$24.5 !J Se-EtuptOvne Ist. 1-vii . [875 1

AGEE WANTED!
' We wilt pay from $25 to$75 par month, and all expenses,
to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sawing Machine Company, E. JAMES,
GeneralAgeut, 3lllan, Ohio. Plug 27 7733
Sir A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-

bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and Youthful
Error, actuated by a desire tobenefit others, will be happy
to furnid) to all who need it, (free of charge). the recipe
and directions for n:piking the blinple reined, need In hisrase. Those wishing to prost by file experience. and poe.
ease a Valuable Remedy, will receive the same, by return
mail, (carefully 'waled), by addressing

JOHNS. OGDAN,
may 17 3m 19] No. 60 NEI/54111 street. Now York.
04-Eye and Ear.

PROF. J. LiAACP, M. D., OCULIST AND ADILIST,
formally of Leyden, Holland, le located at No. 511 Pine St.,Philadelphia, whore persons afflicted with diseases of the
EYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cured ifcurable.

/kir ARTIFICIAL EYES Insert, d without pain. No
el:largoe made for examination.

N. B.—The Medical Faculty Is invited, as he hoe no
secrets In his mode of treatment.

Upe no other I—Boehm:Vs Spec'4eiPille are the only Beliable'Remedy.for all.Diarmeee of theSeminel, Urinary and Nervous Systeme. Try one box, andbe cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOE.. One bc% will perfect acure, or money refunded. Sent by mall on receipt of price.
JAMES S. BUTLER,

Station D, Bible House, New York, GeneralAgent.
mar 15 3m 10

113•To Horse Ownersi
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect in magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,
Sc., it will also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone maybe easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,
butconfirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
core. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate orhopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lameness,and enable the horses to travel withcomparative mule.Every horse owner should haie thisremedy at hand, for
its timely nee at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to which all horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

See advertisement. [June 23 1y24

lii- Swallow two or three hogsheads
of “Buchn," "Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "NervousAntidotes," ke., &c, /cc, and after you are satisfiedwith the result, then try one box of ni.,D DOCTORBUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS, and be restored
to heath end vigor in less than thirty days. They arepurely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt and salutaryin their effects on the broken•down and shattered sonst4tattoo. Old and young can take them with advantage.
Impo-ted and sold in the United States only by• " •-• •

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House, New York, General Agent.P. S.—A box sent to any address on receipt of in-ice—-which is One Dollar—post Dee. [mar lfi m

air Do you wish to L. cured I
DR. BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure inless than 30 days, the worst cases of Nervousness, Im•

potency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity,and all Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous Affections, no mat-
ter from what cause produced. Price, Ono Dollar per box.Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt of an order.

Addrms, JAMES S. BUTLER,Station D, Bible House, New York.
mar 15 3m 10

inir•A Friendin'iNeed. Try it.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT is prepared fromthe receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the greatbone setter, and has been used in his practice for the lasttwenty years with the moatastonishing success. An ex-ternal remedy, it is without a rival, and will alleviate painmore speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible and RPa curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., itssoothing, healingand powerful strengthening properties,excite the just wonder and astonishment oi all who haveever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re.markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,attest this fact.
• 44F- See advertisement. (June 16 ly 23

tair- Equality to All f Dialforroity ofPrice! A new feature of Buelnessl Every one his ownSalesman. Jos= & Co., of the Crescent One Price Cloth-
ing Store, 604 Market street, above 6th, in addition to
having the largest, most varied and fashionable stock ofClothing in Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales,have constituted every one his own Salesman, by havingmarked in figures, on each article, the very lowest pricet can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must

ny
The goods-are well sponged and prepared, and greatpains taken with the making,.so that all can buy with theFull assurance of getting a good article at the tory lowestprico
Remember the Oresumt, in Market, above Bth. No. 604oct 2 ly 42] JONES & CO.

ItIARRIAGES

On the 12th lost., by the Rev. J. J. Striae, ChristianKline, of West Hempfield, to Amanda Poff, of Willow
Street.

On the Bth inst , by Rev. A. H. Kremer, Thomas Zecherto Louisa Coonley, both of this city.

DEATHS
In this city, on Thursday morning last, Mr. James A.Norris, recently of Philadelphia, in the 41st year of hisage. His remains were taken to Baltimore for interment.On the sth but, Augustus, eon of Michael and Eliza-beth Flannery, aged 6 years and 4 months.
On the 10th inst., at Columbia, Elizabeth Fordnsy, wifeof Philip Fordney, deed, in the 78th year of her age.On the 7th inst., in Lancaster township, William G.Bitter. son of Isaac and Catharine Bltzer, aged 28 years,

6 months and 17 days.
On the sth lust., Rudolph Hunseeker, aged 83 years, 9months and 6 days.

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J. R. BITNIR & BRO., Forwarding endCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LANOABTRR, May 16.

6700
7.25
1.70
1.66
1.20

Flour, Superfluo, id bbl
" Extra

Whits Wheat, bushel
Red
Corn, old

" now
Oats
Rya "

Oloverseed
Whiskey, to hhds

" to bbls..

Philadelphia Market
PHILADELPHIA, May 14.Trades moves slowly in all departments; gales of Cottonat84@i86 cents. Flour dull, and only 600 bbls extrafamily acid at $8@)8 50, and fancy at 9.60. Rye Floursteady at $7, and Cornmeal at $5.65. The demand forWheat is limited, and prices barely maintained ; sales of4 000 bus. red at $1.75@11 80, and white at $l 90@2. Ryecomes forward slowly and commands $1.60 Corn advancedto $1.35®1.33 for yellow. Oats steady at 90 cents. Nochange in Coffee, Sugar or Molasses Whisky quiet at

$1.25, and drudge at $1.23.Stocks firm. Penn's. s's, 97; Reading Railroad, 65%;Morris Canal, 80; Long Island46; Pennsylvania Railroaa,684; Gold, 171%; Exchange on New York,'par.
Baltimore Tobacco market.

BAYMIOI.I,
There tuia bean very little movement to ,MarHay 14.

ylandTobacco, and we are without any change to note in themarket, the few sales thathave been madetwang at formerprices, viz: li'roated at $8; inferior tocommon at $409.;middling to good at 9a412, and good to line at 13(4115. Thetransactions in Ohio amount to about 800 hhda, at fullformer rotes, via: Infericr to good. common at :$3559;brown and spangled at $10@11; good and Ina red andspangiad.at $11.i50§13; and good and fine yellow andfancy at $12®15. We note 'ales of about 125 thda. Ken-tucky at pricesranging from $7 to $3O. We continue toquote: Light Lugs $12.25@12.50; hoary do. $l350,@)15.50;
low to medium Lcaf $l5 50®20, and good to tine $31.528.The inspections of the week are 817 lthds. Maryland, 388hhde. Ohio, 109 lthds. Kentucky, and 4 hhda. Virginia--
total, 1, 118 this.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLEOTORS.--The•fitre per centum heretoforededucted upon the pay-ment of the Btsta Tax, by any tax payer prior to the 1511
of July, is no longer tobe allowed. The act of Assemblyallowing the unto having been repealed, The Collectorswill therefore collect the whole amount appealing upontheir doplicatea. By order of the Commissionersmay 17 3t 19] P.O.EBBBHAN,OIerk.

111:11108.111A.KILII"-Sealed IProposalswikhassodved at the Mayor's dice .in this city,man Thum:lay next, the 19th instant, at 2 &Walk P.for furnishing per thousand, the beat quality' of archbriala ; tobe of good shape, smooth and straight, and de.livered on the streets of tbs idly, during the presantseason, for gutter pairing.

m{,l7it 191

Gamma TRISLY,
JOHNDEANS%
ANTHONYLEOHLEIL
PHILIP ITTSPAYBIOK,

Street Oommlttas.
Trim:utility. BBB& ESTATE AT PUB.V WO SALE.--On INIIIISDLY, the 21 day of .TUN3Inext, sa,31 (Mock, P. M., thesubscribers will offerat Pub.He Sale, on the premises, their estate; known u "

GIFU. MILLS,rin Hamiltonian township,Adams coin%Pa., within one mile of Palreeld. Tho tract contains upw.rda of 600 .Acraza, of which 300 are excellent farmland, and the redline covered with good timber.' The landL of thebeat quality and =tally yields a au crop ofboth winterand summer wan. Br ide. the strum uponwhich the Mills arebuilt, runningtluugh the tract, tbefarm has water in almost every field. • There are on thetract a TWO STONE DWELLINGHOUR, Stone Balt-building, Two-Story L ogNOUNattached, large BentEarn, of trams, withall the modern convenience., Wagon Shed, Corn-Orib, to. The millle three stories high, of stone, withtwo pairs of burrs, chopping atones, all In complete order;Saw Mill, 31111er's Honse, Tenant House; two excellentOrchards en the place, with a large amount of yard fruit,of wary variety. Ths Gettysburg extension of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad L located throush thefarm. This estateoffers inducements for safe investinents not often found.The title is indisputable

The tract will be add entire or in parcel to snit pur-chasers.
Persons desirous of viewing the property will mill uponoar Attondea, M. A W. McClean, Raga. la Gettysburg.

MARYMYERS.
MARYV. MYRBS.may 17 3t 1fl)

STATE OF THE LANCASTER COUNTYBANK, Thumday morning, MAY Bth, 1864.BillsDiscounted and Loans $829,893 98Mortgagee 27.600 00
Heal Estate 12,644 93
Penna. 8 per Cent. Loan 20,009 00United States 7 340 Treaeury Notes. 30,000 00
United /Mates 8 cer Cent. Loan 160,000 00Pennsylvania Militia LOan 2,089 80Goldand Silver, including 21,568 80} 99,181 30loaned to CommonwealthNotes and Checks of other Banks 32,643 78U. 8. Legal Tender Notes 40,500 00Cub due from other .Banks 186,899 20

Due Depositors
Notes in
Dividends Unpaid......
Dan to Banks.—..

41,401,843 24
-.4529,042 90

515,780 00
.... 15.877 02

29,486 821,090,187.1

$311,866 10
Capital Stock, $269,605 00.

Lanosster City, ss.
W. 1 4. Peiper, flashier of the l laneaster CountyBank,

being duly sworn do delve° and say, that the above state-
mentL correct to the best of my knowledge and bell 4

W. L PKIPBR, Cashier.Swornand subsoribed before me, May 6 18U.
J.O. 1,14$kluxe,

Alderman.may IP It 10]

GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS
—4111).

MODEL SHOWu.der the ktspagament of
NEB. CHARLES WARNER,

POLICLILLY

MRS DAN RICE.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

STRASBURG, FRIDAY, MAC`LANOASTER. SATURDAY,
COLUMBIA, MONDAY',
MANELKEM, TUESDAY,

ADmissfory Rfi ogivTs.
.114,- Performances Afternoon and Night at 2 o'clockand 7%, P. M.
This Magnificently Organised Con- 111511I1Pearn present.

A GENUINE CIRCUS,
with all the Standard Features oflthe legitimate Arena blended with kg. • At,ikall the Modern Improvements and
Acquisitions; furnished by ambition,
close application, and the practical - -
workings of those artists, whom
motto is

• " EXCELSIOR."
More and Better Horses, ar.Smallerand Finer Ponies,

A Greater Humber of Mules,
A Better Selection of Trained t•:%•

" • N.F.Animals.
A Larger Troupe of Performers,

A More Carefully Arranged Pro.
gramme,

A More Unexceptionable Entertain-
snout,

A MORE 005IPLE PEORCHESTRA,
A More Perfect Outfit,

A More Comfortably 0-inducted,
Interior,

MORE COSTLYDRESSES, 111111115ftA Greater Variety of Appointments, —

and the evincement of a More Oar-
rect Taste and Tone of Rennement,
than have hitherto been offered to -y.
the people.-for their PATRONAGE
AND SUPPORT. The Company con- C
Acting of at least •

FORTY PERFORMERS. A 11.415-Equstrlans, Gymnasts, Voltigeurs, -
Leaped+, Dancers, Acrobat., erVocalist. and Mu-

sicians.

FoRMERLY

MRS. DAN RICE,

Will perform the far lamed
BLIND WHITE HORSE, bUItRIGY,
And her High Toned War Charger,

CHAMPION."Ot
Among the performers engaged are

the celebrated
WHITBY FAMILY,

consisting of Mr. Haaav Wittritv
who will introduce his Beautiful Ikt r

I'Performing Horses, SPOT, BEAUTY, • - -
and HAWKEYE STATE.

MAD'ELLE ELVIRA, 11/The charming Equestrienne; and

LITTLE SUSIE, .abee
The Child Rider only 5 years of age.

MASTER JOHNNY,
Who, on his 4 Wild Po; 'mi. will ap-pear as the Intrepid Hardie

JAMES HANKINS,
The treat Scene Rider, Vaulter and

Tumbler.
THE BROTHERS DENZER,

Valentine, Charles and Rudolph.
The moat classical Gymnasts and

Acrobats of the day.

GEORGE DERIOUS,
The Renowned Men Monkey

MRS. CHARLES WARNISR,

D. HOWARD,
Two sod Four Hone, Elder and

Double Somersault Thrower.
MR. WILLIAM KENNEDY,

"The Great Talking and SingingOlown," recognized and acknowl•edged as the most acceptable ManofHumor whoever assumed a motleystttlre, will occupy a prominent po-affirm in the department of fun, asby that ready conversational.
•

•-

let and refined gentleman, •

PRANK WHITAKER,
The paragon of Ring Masters. •

144I
.4tll°Ml

JOHN L. FORBES,
The Champion Drummer of the

World.
Thom) Laughable Arab:due Chaps,THE COMIC MULES"CUNNING" AND "CONTRA-

BAND."
Will be introduced by their trainer,
and an opportunity offered to anyman or boy togain fame, and a re.
ward of Ten Dollar., by riding
"CUNNING" Game times around
the Circle without Falling off.

oak..

A GRAND PROOESSION
Of all the Great Reeenrcee of the"Show," People, Wagons, Horses,Ponies, ?dui., ke , preceded by theSPLENDID SWAN CHARIOT,
containing

NOSHES'S MILITARY BAND,Will be made daily at half-past teno'clock, A. M., at each place of
Exhibition.

may 17 It 19 C. H. CASTLE, Agent

NOTICE.--Notloe Is hereby given thatan application will be made to the Parmers' Bankof Lancaster for a renewal of certificate of 71 share. of itsstock owned by St. John's Church,Pequsa. said certificatehaving been lat or " [may 10 fit 18

FARMERS' BANK OP LANCASTER,
Msd. 1rrLanasarre,

uE DIRECTORS HAVE
ayTHISB64DAYI declared a Dividend of THREE DOLLARS ANDFIFTY CENTS per char. on the Capital Stock paid in,being SEVEN PER CENT. clear of !lath:Mal end Ratataxes, and being the onnteandreth semi•annual dividenddeclared and paid by this Bank.

may 10 8t 18) EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.

WANTED,From 300,000 to500,000
CIGARSper week:

Bp
ifuty 10 4t 18j

W. D. aPREORKB.,Office In Sprechir's Beed Store

GO TLIIGII
LANCASTER NOUSE,

81n STRZICT. nsvtrna Itleaver ABD wmainn,(above Penna. R. R. Depot,)
HARRISBURG, PA.He Is fully prepared hi .accommodate strangers andtravellers, and pleased to saeall his old Lancaster lendswhen they visit Harrisburg. [may 1 ,„„12. 8

riAIID PHOTOGRAPHS.ki Card Photographs of the REV. BERNARD HEENAN,Oleo, of the late REV. HENRY BALPE, pronounced by allWho hays seen them.to be excellent likenesses and fine!specimen, of ThePhotographic Art. Price 26 sante each,gentby Mall on receipt of price,
' JOHN IL DOWNING,

CatholicBooks.ller.3 .3;1South ihla Street, PhDs.may 10 at IS]

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS I I
- 1311•WLE11 lIHAWL2III.B: if".22,88 di 00,~. •

An tal gc•ods 26 Fa 50.111T—beknr 626
1.D13 8' PLEA AN. Z.:and examine oar-elegant iiiiortniant of NIW STYLI%at the Northwest miter of Arch and 10th street, Pielle,delidda. [may 10 Sat 15

Tvar.kwass--Etirriaz si42rir8., • - AstausueompaT.

.oviteone iarmiawi ormola.ta
01= 1.1164r itir tairit112 11rIlt, olBuild•AtulasusPawn= arrniThmPAID.

J. ZISIMBB.MAN74 Na74 Myth QUIIIM'risen ;.

marmar 21) 3m;l9l Lancaster, Pa.

LINN AND SDDITIONS AS A SOLDIERof Major Gsnaral Grant, Duo of Part DonationNickilmig 1 and Chattanooga! Command of the KM.tat? Divlaton oftheMisabtdppl; and captor of 472 Cannonand ovar 90,000 Priirstara, with;portrait. Price 25 mitaPor sato at I. IL WERTHAEFFER'SJan26 11 SJ Chen.Book Store. .

TRIG ORLY CORRECT CHEAPEDITION.
REPORT OP MAJOR GENERAL GEO. B. MoMELLAN.nthreport ebould be in tbe hands ofarmy patrlotiecitizen.. All the &idlers 1n the Army abould read Shiare-port. PnbLtibed at Washington, D. U Price 60 cants, at

J. M. WESTHAEFFERIIapr 12 K 14] Cheat, Book Store.

THE REPORT OF
MAJOR GENERAL GBORGE B. 81cOLELLAN.The Report of Mai Gen. GEO.. B. MoOLELLAM.The Report of Msj. Gen. Gl*. B. MaOLELLARPrice 60 cents, at J.M. WRSTHARYPER'S,

Cheap Book Store.Published at Washington, B. 0. [apr 1.2 tf 14

WAS TESTI,
• This coining sauoa,2,000 OORDS OP BLACK OAK BARK,for whit& Ma imam mairams will be paid, delivered atMEE & BRUBAKER'd TANNERY, Bird•in-Hand Rail-road Station, Lancaster county, Pa.

SirassaNut SPANISH OAK and BITE OAKoal wanted. n.19

ESTATE OP ISABMLLEFMDIE:f10israls op,
mentary on said estate haring been panted to the under-signed, all persons Indebted thereto are requested tomakeImmediate settlement, and those haring claims or demandsagainst the same will present them without delay for set-

'tlezpent to the undersigned. reeding In midtownship.star 29 ilt• 12] THOMAS PEEGUSON, Executor.

ESTATE OP DR.' J. 12ZallitillitTEES, late of Earl township, deceased.—Letters tes-tamentary on said estate having been granted to the un-dersigned, all persons Indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned.
Dr. ISAAC WINTERS, of Earl twp.,RICHARD N. WINTERS, of Earl twp.,
Dr. ISAAC D. WINTERS, of E. Earl twp.,mar is et* 12] Rreentors.

ESTATE OF JOHN DUELWAIN, LATE
of Bart township, derdased.—Letters of adminlatra-Bon on said estate having been granted to the under-signed, all persona indebted thereto are revisited to maneimmediate payment, and those having ellimir or de"mends against the lamewillpresent them without delayter settlement to the gridaralg.'ned, residing in said twp.

JAMES IifeaLWAIN,
JOSIAHBIeBLWAIN,

Eaeentora.mar 22'.13t 8 121
f
..11BOTI,TING DISTILLER

♦ND WEOLUAL DALLIS IN
FRENCH BRANDIES',HOLLAND GINS,
MOTOR AND IRISH WHISEIRS,

JAMAICA RIIH,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, ra.No. 55 Rear KING STairr LA sa&traa,

Constantly on brad, Copper Madded Old Rye Wlalt-liey,Apple Rrandy, he. fapr 12 ly 14

NOTICE.--Whereas, Letters of Admin.!drat:lon, on the estate of Joseph Grub°, late of Man-helm township, Lancaster county, deceued, have been
granted to the subscriber: All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make Immediate payment, andthat, having claims against the same will present them,duly authenticated for settlement, to

apr 19 6t 15] HENRY SHREINER.

MILLINEnyMRS. II J.DAILY has returned from the city with
an extensive and handsoe nikortmentof SPRING IliAND allbibillat MILLINmRRY, which she offerscheap for cash. Please call and examine the stock
at the southwest corner of Centre Square.

may 3 tfI

413DITOWS NOTlolll,.Egtftte of John
Maim, late of Otrisborg twp., in the county of Lan.cas r, deold.— aThs tindersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the balance remaining inthe hands of DanielHelm, Administrator debonis non gum testament°annexe,

to and among those entitled to tha louns,.will sit for that
porpoiseon FRIDAY, the 27th of MAY, 1864, at 10 o'clock,
A. 81., in the Library Rbom of the.Court Home, in the
Oily of Lancaster, where allpersons interested in the mid
distribution may attend. JOHN STROHM,

may 3 4t 17] Auditor.

AOTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTSare wanted In every dlstrtet i¢ Pentusylvanta to
canvass for

THE HISTORY OP THE PENNSYLVANIA •
RESERVES,

This work will consist of &lout six hundred pages,
octave, will be very fgll. perfectly reliable, and will be
sold by subscription exclusively.

Canvassers of the tight land cannot help making their
efforts on this work pay munificently. Apply immediate-ly to ELIAS BARR & CO., Publishers,

may 3 tf 17) Lancaster, Pa.

AUDIJ'OB'S NOTICE...A sidgned Estateof Sohn H. Glass and Wife, of Ephrata township.—
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of John C. Martin, ,JUA„
Assignee of John H Glass and Wife, to and among those
legally entitled to the same will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, the 24th day of MAY next, at 2 o clock, P. M.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, In the City ofLancaster, where all persons interested in said Malibu.tlon may attend. GEORCIE L. BARD,

epr 26 tie 16] Auditor.

1864. P
110WELL BOURK

XANIMACIMIZISCl. .
WALL PAPERS AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERB.

COLNZE 4rE ANA MAJLIXT STRZSTM,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. A Ens stook of LINEN fiIIADES constantly on
hand. [fob 23 323 7

ESTATE OF GEORGE C. 'WEST EN—-BERGER, late'of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—
Letters of Administration on paid estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the same will presentthem without delay for settlement to the undersigned,
residing in said city. ROBERT A. EVANS,

apr 12 6t 14] Administrator.
[Weekly Express copy.'

ESTATE OF ANDREW J. HANNA,deceased.—Letters Testamentary on the estate ofAndrew J. Hanna, Leta of Fulton township, deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers residing In acidtownship: All persona indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly au-thenticated for settlement.

GEORGE JENKINS,
MARY HANNA,

Executors.apr 20 8t• 16]

AUDITOR,S NOTICE.--Estato of Ba.r.bars Kauffman, late of the Borough of Eliztbeth-town, Lancaster county, dec'd.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute the balance remaining in thebands of Lewis Crouse, administrator, to and among thoselegally entitled to the same, will elt for that purpose onTHURSDAY, the 19th day of MAY, 1864, at 9 o'clock, AM., in the Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested In said distri-bution may attend. SAMUEL EBY, Anditor.apr 12 [Examiner copy.] 4t 14

CLARKSON & CO.,BANKERS,
N0.121 S. THIRD ST.,'4.IIII.44DBLPHIA.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OP ALL ISSUES
PURCHASED AND FOR BALI

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON OIDS:118810N

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
COLUOT/ONS PROMPTLY MADE.

ROBT. CLARKSON
E. C. MCCLURE,

apr 12
D. IC JACISAL4N,
L. A. MACKEY.

13m 14

GARDEN,FLOWER, ANDIt .lis.MILDBEEDB.
All Seeds bought at our store warranted fresh andgenuine.

AGRICULTURAL AND
HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,SHADE, FRUIT and ORNAMENTALTREES; FAREAND GRISTMILL OORN SHELLERS, STRAWAND .FODDER CUTTERS, PLOWSAND CULTIVATORS.

Hanging Basket' and Vases In great variety.
itir A liberal discount to the trade.
/a-Orders aollelte 1 and promptly filled, at the oldestablished

SHED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,No. 805 NABS.= STRIr2, PHIILDELPHIA.apr 12 . 8m 14

NEW SOAP AND CANDLE STORE.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public thatfor the convenience of his customers be has opened abranch storeat

No. 33 EAST RING STREET,(Opposite the Court House,)
Where will at all times be kept a tall assortment of Soaps
and Candles of his own manufacture, as well es the best
selections from the New York and Philadelphia markets,
among which are imported Castile, brown and white;
Babitt'e Onion Soap, Chemical, Olive, CincinnatiTotems{
New Bedford, Sperm, Adamantine, Hotel and TallowDandles. 'Also a first-rate article of COUNTRY SOAP.All of which will be sold at the lowest market prices,wholesale and retail.

Thankfulfor pant favors, he hopes by keeping the beststock, as heretofore, to merit a continuance of patronage.
4/;.• The Highest MarketPrices, incash, Paid for Tallowand Soap rat. HERMAN MILLER,

Steam Soap and Candle Manufacturer'145 North Queen and 83 East King streets.
Sm 16

EYES & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,Are Opening for Spring, 1864.100 pes. $l. Fancy SILKS. 50 pea. India Silks, $l.190 " Good BlackSILKS. 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.Ordered Plain
Brow. SILKS, $6, 5,4, 3,2, 1, per yardBlack " $6, 5,4, 8, 2. 1, per yard.

Moire Antigua', all eolors.
Magnificent Grenadines,

Magnificent Organdies.
Richest Chintzes and Parades.

Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Gcods.N. B. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S WEAR.marl am 8

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
Desleraand Conn:mere of the shoved Celebrated WashBlae, will please take notice, that the Labels are alteredtoread

INDIGO BLUE,
Mr VP AT

ALFRED WILTBERGRE'SDRUG STORE,
No. E33 NORTH 13.1COND Brener,The quality of this Blue will be the alms 'ln every re-spect!

It is warranted to color more water than twice the samequantity of Indigo, and to go much farther than any,,other Wash Blue In the market. It dlisolvee perfecttyclear and does not settle on the clothes as most of theother makes do. One Box .dhupolyett in a halfpint ofwater, willmake as good a Liquid' Blue as any that Ismade, at one third the cock
As it isretailed at theume price a. Imitations andInferior articles, housekeepers will And it very much totheir advantage to ask (or that put upat Wiltberger's.airAll Blue put up after this date with Barlow's nameon Itis an Imitation.
The New-Label does -not require a Stamp.

I. For Bale by Storekeepers generally.feb 18

IDIPORTANT TO !MARRIED LADIES ITRULY A' " BLINKING I
Twill nand, &mot charge, to any.Lady who will sendto her name and address, -emotions how ,to parent theextreme pato of ObildErth ; ILobow ,to bays pettedlyhealthy.and beautUal Children; ILL° Anis ether 'new andDsPortant &ad?. *l° °/!kr. , 19 an; lbSe- -40.100/oL !Ye

lalffy Meltfa ithilows:abovicar is to Indica.smtrytzidizit•tisimit-layrimidiee
DurumDULIMMAUX, M. D.,fob 211 SanT] 707 Broadway, Now rock ft.

Oftwft or Om Tucson;Howma.'s MMusWoexa 66 N. Queen Stoat.-Nrovicz TOWATER RENT PAYERS.1.11 TheDuplicate of Water Bents having been phewd Inthe made of theDeputy Imunwer, he is now prepated tometre payments. On all rents paid beibre the let day ofan abatement of6 percent. will be woha. Betweenthat day and the Ist'day-or July; the whobrammintbe regnized. ' After the Ist day.of July,6 peramain ad-dition to thereat will be added.. AppWblithealiMetainftof the Wateritent met be madeto the Wafter 4:lainltteeon or beftwethe 110t8 ofMaj.. •

t •; •
-

- ' : /101141.Deputy Tresaweroll6ll.l4 ;66-N. Queen mo 4w.
St to

ATDITOR*B NOTICE.../estatet of Rex ,.bare' Kanifinau, late of Eisabsthtown Borough,deceased—The Undersigned Auditor, appointed to 01*tribute theruination moneys of the real skate of saiddeceased, accepted by Catharine Crouse, to andl amongthose Ued to theaims, sit for that purposeon THURSDAYthe Eith of BAY, ISA at 9 o'clock, A. Si,in theLibrary Boom of the Wart 11 in the City ofLancaster, where all persons in n laid dist:tibia.tiOn;Pmts attend. 13AldlIEL&BY, Auditor.apr Eatanthilli t007.1 4t 14

ACOMM TS OF TRUST AND ASSIGNEDESTATEB.—Tbe Acoonata of the following namedextatem hare been exhibited and Sled In the office of theProthonotary of the Omit of Common Pleas ofLancastercomity, to wit:
Christian 8 Grub% Assigned Itetate Henry H. HartsAndgnee.
Matthew Henderson, Estate, Lytle Btller, Committee.Wni.MAaidgned Estate, Jacob _Hamper, Assignee.George erry, Assigned Estate, am H. Hershey, As-

eves:Aaron Witmer, Aseigned =state, John C. Baldwin, As.
Abraham 'Unger, Assigned Fatate, Abm. N. Breneman,Assignee.
Notice le hereby glean to ill persons interested in anyof said estates. that the Court have appointed MONDAY,MAY 22d, 1b64, for the confirmationand allowance orsaid

saidSeeouacconta,unlesseuntsabouldnxcenotsotbe allowed.
be filed or cause shown, why

JOHN BILVORILID6I.I6, Prothy.
apr 26PacenzoaoTillell077164 April23rd, 1864.

-yrsLIIABLII CITY PROPERTY ATV PUBLIC ISALK.—On TUESDAY, the 17th day ofMAY next, the andenials& Administrators de bonis nonof the Estate of John N. Lane, deceased, in execution ofapluriu order of sale of the Orphans' Court of LancasterCounty, will sell by public vendue, at thePublic Houseof John Michael, in North Queen street, Lancaster,the following described real estate, late of said deceased,to wit:
A LOT OR PIECE OP GROUND,on the southwestcornerof Penn Squareand West King street, in the Cityof Lan.caster, containing in front on West King street 32 feet 2%inches, and extending In depth southward 262 feet to a19 feet wide publicalley, hounded on the west by propertyof John Myer, and on the east by Penn Square and pro.peruse of Stripe, Kerfoot. Hager and Pearsol k Gel.; witha TWO-STORIED BRICK AND PRAMB HOUSE, jaono-story Frame Back Building, a Frame Kitchenand other buildings thereon, designated asPur-port NO. 7 in the Inquisition on thereal estate of said de-
A LOT OR Quo OP GROUND, satiated on the westside of SouthQueen, between Cherry and Hamel etreets,in said city, containing in front on South Queen street 126feet and 5 inches, and extending westward in depth 249feet toBeaver street, adjoining property late of John CulBert on the north, and Hannah Holt on the month, with aONE—STORY DOUBLE BRICK ANDLOG HOUSE, and awell of Water thereon, designated as Purpart No. S in saidInquisition.
This property will be sold in the whole or in part lots,to nit purchasers.
Bale will beginat 7 o'clock In the evening cif sald day.

H. B. SWAIMW. CARPENTER.
Administrators, !to.

2
apr 12 to 14]

STA.TES UNON HOTEL,606 AND 80 8IMABENT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the fonmer patrons of the STATES UNION," 101 wellas the public generally, that he has accepted themanagership of the HOTEL named at the bead .of this notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated •and improved throughout, In amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled thefirat clam Hotels of the city. The patronage ofthe public is respectfully aolicited. The TERMS are $l5Oper day. CHAS. H. ALLMOND, Manager.June g tf22
OA SALE

TWO ONE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGHOUSES, on the South side of Locust street,Lancaster, 15 feet front and 28 feet -deep each. 37;Lots 200 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mc-Laughlin.
Also, a House and Garden to let.

Apply to NEWTON LIGHTNER,Office, Duke St., nearly oppoalte Court House.mar 1 tf 8

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY; PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
Having taken the above Works, is now
prepared toexecute promptly orders for !TICCOAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO-.

MOTIVES
of Brakeless workmanship. Also, every 1-11:(•'' .1: 1=
deseription,of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGSFORGINGS,

SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING,
AND RAILROAD MACHINERYdec 29 8m 61

ADESIRABLE COUNTRY RESI-DENCE FOR BALE.—On THURSDAY, the 28thday of MAY, 1884, I will sell by public vendue, at thepublic house of John Michael, in North Queen street, inthe City or Lancaster, theproperty known as " Annadale,"situated on the Lancaster and Mix Turnpike Road, inManheim township, near the boundary of said city, onemile from the Court House, adjoining lands of Adam 8.Keller, Henry Freed, Miss Catharine Yentas and others,containing 31 ACRES and 31 PERCHES of first-rateLimestone Land, with a large and commodiousDWELLING HOUSE, a Brick Tenant House,Barn and all other necessary outbuildings there- rion; a spring of running water near the houseand a well of excellent water with a pump.The dwelling house In its arrangements and conveni-ences as to comfort, with a lawn of shade and ornamentaltrees and shrubbery surrounding it, is not surpassed byany in the country, and the location of the premises is themost eligible and convenient to the vicinity of the city.Persons desiring to view the preinises before the talewill please call at the premises, or on W. Carpenter, No. 27East Orangestreet, Lancaster.The sale will begin at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of Baldday. Terms made known at the sale.may 10 3t 18] JAMES BUCHANAN.
THOS. COLSBUN. O. H. OOLZ.MAN.

COLEMAN & BROTRER
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Have removed from N0.41 3.6 to N0.57 North Queen street,(M. W. Shindel's old stand,) next door to Buchmuller'sCutlery Store, sign of the Big Gun, where they have onhand the largest and best assortment of OLOTHB andREADY—IILADE CLOTHING of any establishment in thecity. They respectfully invite the attention of their oldfriends and customers toan Inspection of the same, andrequest the patronage of all who wish the beat of Cloth-ing at the cheapest rates.
The undersigned, having retired from business, returnshis sinner's thanks to hie old friends and customers fortheir very liberal patronage, and respectfully requests acontinuance of the same to Messrs. Coleman it Brother.mar 18m 81 M. W. SHINDEL.

ALECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN.Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culverwell'sCelebrated Essay on the radical ours (without medicine)of Spermatorrhce, or Seminal Weakneaa, InvoluntarySeminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and Physical Inca-pacity, Impedimenta to Marriage, etc.; also, Conaumption,Epilepsy and Pita, induced by self-indulgence or sexualextravagance.
JO' Price, In a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearlydemotratea, from a thirty years successful practice, thatthe alffming consequences of self-abuse may be radicallycored without the dangerous use of internal medicinalorthe application of the knife—pointingout a mode of care,at once simple, certain and effectual, by means of whichevery sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, maycure himself. cheaply, privately and radically.This Lecture should be in the hands of every youthand every man in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.Address the publishers,

OHAS. J.0. KLINE & 00.,
127 Bowery, New York, Poet office box 4586.apr 19 tf 15

McOOaMICK'S PIONEER WORLD-RENOWNED COMBINED REAPER ,t MOWER,
BOTH HAND AND BEEN-RAKERS,

LIEPILOVID /01 1864.
One of the greatest labor•sadng machines of the age,

and always found fully equal to any test to which It has
been submitted, Inall kinds of grain and grass, at home
and abroad. Grand Medal/ of Honor awarded by the
World's Fairs, successively at London, Parisand Hamburg,
and acknowledged in loth hemispheres to be the Pioneer
and chief of Heaping and Mowing Machines. The model
and pattern of all others. Made for field work, simple,
reliable, strong and durable. We claim our Self•Baker to
be superior to all others, and offer It on trial with vis ,other, the purchaser to keep and pay [or the one preferred.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
For sale by JOHN B. 11103, Agent,

Lithe, Lancaster county, Pa.
..-Barnple machine at Cooper's Hotel, West King street,
Lancaster. -

.q-All kinds of repairs constantly on hand. and tbr
aide by thoAgent. - lap 26 6t 16

LAM"' DRESS GOODS.
WENTZ BROTHIRB

Are now offering the largest selection of

011.0-10-8, DRESS GOODS
they ever had in store. -

The choice of the New York and Philadelphia Mariratc,
at the lowest possible prices.

Also, a Omaha:dons dock of

SPRING GOODS
of awry to which they Invite a careful ex-

larp nriety

Limes,mon AND ammo cross AHD

WENZTBAOTIDIRS,
No. Iliat Stag Met.wSOtt 16]

11164.
•

SPRING DRT .GOODS
IorAGER & BBOTEtilia bare now open a fan stockJUL, ofDry Goodsfor arcing lila% ant Dm* -14,

CROIOZ STYLES,
SPRINGPRINTS, BEST MALMS,

sayroa sitD aaccazaas GING/lA/IS.

LADIES' DItEBI3 GOODS I
A beautiful assortment of new styles In all the newmaterials; also, Hemetßeliedand Linen Gsmbrio Hand.kerchiefs, Lae and GrenadineValls, ICU hat sad' LisleThread Gloves,Malay, .

LADIES' CLOTH macs.
A beautltal assortraenL

orkmarra armics—di the now shades.
SIMLA,DAUM= AND GBXNADINB SHAWLS.

*EN AND 80.17? WEAR.
Black French Cloths, Neat Owlmamsfor BUIRBlack Doeskin Caudmere, MarinoOmlmam,Blue and Brown Cloths, Oashmeretteand Jeans,Scotch 0111411131171, Fancy and lain Oononase,Fancy for Bulb, Linen Drill sand Nankeens.Gents' Shirts, Linen and Paper Collars, Neck• Ties; andGloves.

•A very large and complete stock of the above 'goods,comprising all qualities.

B.EADY-assns CLOTHING
Afull anxit of our own manufacture.
OIAYTHENG made to order promptly In,a impala?.man--1201,

HOUSE-PURNIBEINEI GOODS.
Linen and CottonSheeting, Table Linen and Napkins,Damask, Tessaling., Blankets, Marseilles and HoneycombQuilts.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUIENBWAAE
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

A full assortment of English and American
WALL PAPERS! WAIL PAPERS 1 I
The largest Stock ever offered in this dty, comprisingall qualities from low priced Blanks and Satins to the'finest Gilt Papers.

All of theabove goods have been purchased for Oath,
and will be sold at the lowest prices.

may tf 17] HAGER & BROTHRRS
CIRCUZ.AIt

HISTORY OF TILE-PENNSYLVANIA
RESERVES.

ELIAS BARR & 00., respectfully announce that theyhave in preparation a History of the 'Pennsylvania Reo
selves from their organisation to the expiration of theirterm Of BOITiCO.

This History will contain the names of all the Moorsand Privates of the Corps—their promotions, castialitiesand discharges—also, graphic descriptions of their camp'life and their gallant achievements In the many battlesIn which they have taken part—all derived from officialand authentic sources.
TheHistory of the Pennsylvania Reserves will be InOnePuma of 600 pages, octavo slse, neatly printed ongood pan., and substantially bound in black cloth, con-taining a steel engraving of the lamented Reynolds, andone of Governor Curtin, (who first recommended the for-

mation of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,) and will besold only by subscription. It will be reedy in Augustnext.
The Publishers feel confident that the justpride whloh

every Pennsylvanian must entertain for the brave menwhose gallant achievements and patriotic seltdevotlon It
records, will secure for ••The History" a generous and ap•precietive reception.

may 10 tf 18J
ELIAS BARB. A CO., Publishers,

No. 6 East King Street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANN
-OP-

MARIETTA, PA.
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY AND FINANCIAL AGENTOF THE UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.- - -
By inctruotions from the Secretary of the Tramenry,dated Marcia 26th, 1864; this Bank in authorized toreceivesubsciiptions for the National 10-40 Rive per cent. Loan,in Coupon ur Registered Bonder.
This Loan, principal and interest, is payable InOn Bonds of $5OO and upwards, semi-annually, (Ist of

March and September,) and ou those of less denominationsannually, (Ls' of March.)
Rubsc,ibers can receive Bonds with Couponsfrom Marohlet, by paying the accrued interest In coin, or to lawfulmoney by sduing 50 per cont. for premium. Or, if pre-

ferred, may deposit the principal only, and receive Bondsith Coupons from date of subscription.
Registered Bonds will be lamed of the denominations of$5O, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000, $lO,OOO, and Coupon Bondsof $5O, $lOO, $5OO and $l,OOO.
For the greater convenience of subccribera, the differentBanks sun Banks throughout the county are authorbed

to act as agents for the Loan.
As only $100,000,000 of this Loan can be issued, wewould urge upon persons having surplus money, tosub.scrioe promptly and secure the investment at per.The &oratory, inpresenting this new Loan to the pub.lie through the National Banks, relies upon the liberalityand patriotism of oar people to use all honorable meatus

and to make every exertion for its sale.• •• •.
Itis hoped that Lancaster county, haying done so wellIn the past In furnishing the Government mewls, will beequally prompt at thie time.
may 10 7t 18J AMOS BOWMAN, Cashier

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND WIN.DOW SHADES,
At the old established stand, northeast corner of 2d andBrown streets, -Philadelphia. Afall assortment of stylesare now offering at low prices for cash only, consisting ofENGLISH AND AMERICAN TAPESTRIES.THREE PLY, INGRAIN, ENTRY AND STRAWCARPETS.
Also, a splendid article of BAG and LIST CARPETS.OIL CLOTHS in great variety. The assortment of WIN—-DOW SHADES which I offer for sale cannot be surpassedin this city, there being over two hundred of the latestand most approved designs and patterns, in all colonymaking an,aatortment very rarely found inany one Web-ilahment in this line of goode, all of which will be sold atthe vary lowest prices for cash only. Wholesale dealerssupplied on liberal terms.

CHARLES °REACH:ME,Northeast corner 2d and Brown streeta, Philadelphia.
may 10 6mlS

1864. 1864SPRING T R ADE.,
WENTZ BRO27IERR,

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,
Invite the attention of Housekeepers and 'all others otheir extensive stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODSnow in store, which we offerat the lowest possible prices.BLEACHEDAND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
SHEETING/3, TICKING?, CHECKS,

SHIRTING STRIFES,CALICOESI CALICOES I I CALICOES 11 I ,to , .-i&o.,In all grades and prices.New and old housekeepers can save money by lookingthrough our stock.
DRESS GOODS.

As In past seasons this department is unsurpassed isvariety, choice and price.
ALL vas LATEST Ikritas •oa PPRING.

SPRING DELAINES, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, /to.
SHAWL AND CLOAK ROOM.

Great attractions for ladles.
HOOP SHIRT ROOM.

The largest stock to be found. Ladies' and Hisses', twin12 sante to $3.00.
Remember No. 5 East Ring Street,

Sign of the Bee Hive,
WENTZ BROTHERSmar 8 tf 9]

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHS,
OABI3ImIt ES AND READY-MADE

CLOTHING.
AT S. B. RATHVOITBBBTABLISITYSIVT,

Corner of North Queen and Orange streets, (fEramph's
old stand,) immediately oppoelte Bhober's Hotel,

LA.NOAST&C., PA.
Relying with confidenceupon thatpatronage which his

friends and the publichave heretofore extended towards
him, the subscriber, even in these equivocal times, has
provided himself with a large supply of seasonable

READY-EdaDR CLOTHING,
Consisting of Back, Frock, and Walking Coats ; Pan

Vests, Drawers, riderlillirte,,l9Tyin_Overßhirts,
Collars, Neck•Ties, Scarf; Stocks and

Cravats; Suspenders'Ho/dory;
Bilk, Linen and Cotton

Handkerchiefs, &c.
Also, CLOTHS,

cteskams,s,
AND VESTINGS,

which will be made promptly to order for civillams or
military men; warranted to give satisfaction, and u low
as they can be gotten elsewhere.

Althere is not, from present appearances, likely to be
any diminution in the price of material, but rather an
advance, it is therefore the interest of all whowant cheap
clothing to buy them note. S. B.RATHVON,

MerchantTailor and Clothier,
Corner Orange and North Queen street, Lancaster.

apr 28 Sin 19

STORE REMOVED.
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

BEANE& t POTTS'
Cheap Cash Store has been removed from No. Tf North
Queen etreet to No.28 West King street, between Cooper's
and shank's Hotels, in the buildingformerly occupied by
Dr. Wm B. Ifahnestock, which thecadeudgzied have put.
chased and fitted up Intolarge and convenient rooms, in
which they will open byApril 1et,1884, a large stock of
Dry Goods and Clothing for Spring Sales, conidedntin
'part as follows:

LADIES' DRESS GOODS OP EVERY VARIETY,
SHAWLS I SHAWLS! I SHAWLS I

LADIES' CLOAKS FOR SPRING, (all colors,)
OLOARING CLOTHS,

Calicoe', Gin
Cheeks,

al orals, Hoolittr,Tlekings, els,
TableDiapers, Umbrellasand Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves,to

WARM I - SHAKERS!! SHARa.III
100 Dos.Bad Shakers Made.

We will slim open in the same buil, , a larse stook ofy_ I :it s log .ys,
Also, Clothing Nada to 'Order at short Notice.sa- Clair and examine ourstook before, you

sir Don't Ibrget the plaie—No. 26 Weat thito&L reet,BRAIDS agr 5


